Significant early higher ribavirin plasma concentrations in patients receiving a triple therapy with pegylated interferon, ribavirin and telaprevir.
The new standard of care for treatment for infection with genotype 1a/b of HCV now is the combination of telaprevir (TLV) with ribavirin (RBV) and pegylated interferon (Peg-IFN). Although this new therapy gives a higher response rate than the Peg-IFNα plus RBV treatment, a greatly higher rate of anaemia onset has been reported in all clinical trials. Because haemolysis is a typical concentration-dependent side effect of RBV, modulated by ITPA gene polymorphisms, we aimed to compare the early RBV plasma exposure of nine patients after 2 weeks of treatment with triple therapy with RBV concentrations of 187 patients treated with RBV and Peg-IFNα over the same time scale; this comparison was performed also stratifying patients according to ITPA polymorphism genotype and anaemia onset after 1 month of treatment. All TLV-treated patients had unfavourable ITPA genetic profile and developed anaemia. Moreover, both the rate of anaemia onset and the haemoglobin loss at 1 month were significantly higher in patients treated with TLV. This observation has been confirmed also in patients with the same ITPA genetic profile in double therapy. Strikingly, also early RBV plasma concentrations were significantly higher in patients treated with TLV. These unbiased results confirm the observations recently reported and suggest that the high rate of anaemia onset could be mainly due to the increased RBV exposure, probably caused by a 'boosting effect' by TLV. These data highlight the great importance of early therapeutic drug monitoring of RBV in the management of anaemia in the triple therapy.